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FRIDAY MORNING NOVEMBER IS 1911 ^THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE FOUR X IORONTi
DISCUSS NEW SMET 

TO THE NEW STATION
ONLY EDUCATION 

SAVE DEMOCRACY
public An such form as to be/ readily 
Wtderstood and action had tnereon.

Wesley E. Barker said a rapid sur
vey of the problem showed $1,496,272 
as the'actual assessed valuation by 
taking into consideration 100 feet only. 
There had been no conslderatioh 
whatsoever given to the coat of in
stalling sewers, waiter service, paving, 
etc.
created within a very short time.
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;

Appellate Court, First Division. J
List of cases set down for hearing , 

for Friday, November 15, at 11 a.m.:
Mond Nickel Co. v. Demoiest (le1 

be continued), re Toronto and Toronto 
Railway, Smith v. Tp. Tisdale & tifus
ion, Smith v. Tp. Tisdale & Chare#» 
Sutherland v. Harris, Toronto & Ham. 
ilton Highway Commission v. Cole
man, Flexlume Sign Co. v.
Securities.

Appellate Court. Second Division. ’
List of cases set down for heart» , 

for Friday, Nov. 16, at 10.30 am.: tj
6. W. & A. Railway v. Windsor, 3 

Hall Motors v. Rogers, Hall Motors ,v xS 
Rogers, Halsted v. Hassack, re Alblof 1 
and C.P..R.

Judges’ chambers will be held at U 
*.m. before Mr. Justice MiddMon.
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King Street Association Meets 
and Hears Plan for Big 

Improvement.
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The board of directors of the King 
Street Association met yesterday af
ternoon, and after listening to the 
routine reports admitted a new lot of 
members, the association «hawing 
rapid grow.h as its activities are ex
tended and become better known. The 
new redline pamphlet showing thy ob
jects and aims of the association was 
formally ‘issued.

Showing the close affiliation of the 
King Street Association with similar 
organisa . Ions, It was announced that 
Robert Grier Cooke, president of the 
Fifth Avenue Association of New 

I York, will address the King Street 
Association affd its friends and guests 
at the boatd of trade rooms on the 
evening of Dec. 5. and give the ex
periences and tell of the successes of 
the Fifth A

jff?1 Pte. Arthur Ernest Hill, 2nd Bat- 
na7P aml r}° <V’" talion, Canadian Garrison Regiment, 

Jectlon to a better one) came in for ha8 been sentenced, following a court- 
discussion on tih© motion of W. E. martial, to ten years' imprisonment, 
Barker, who had gone into the mat- for refusing to don the military uni
ter from a standpoint of costs, and it form. He is a Christadelphian and 
was resolved to appoint a committee protested that his religious belief» 
to consult with the civic guild with a would not permit him to take any part 
view to getting^ the matter before the-1 in the war.

I A capacity house greeted Hon. Dr. 
Cody, minister of education, when he
tpoke to the members of the Women's 
Canadian Club at the Masonic Temple 
yesterday aï.ernoon.

In opening, the speaker said that 
he hoped no sentimentalism would 
rob the soldiers of the victory tihey 
had won, and that no mundane soft
ness WvUld allow the kaiser and his 
people to escape wi-hout the penalty 
of their deeds. “We want signs of 
pen.tence,” he said, "before we take 
them to our arms. Mercy without 
Justice would be worse than justice 
without "mercy.”

Speak’Tig of the new era that is to 
feùluW the war and of the need for 
preparation in case of a react.on, Dr. 
Cody pointed out that if the spirit of 
service and sacr.tice which guided the 
boys who J4ed was not to be found in 
those at home, then there might re
sult a very hell in Industrial Canada.

Reconstruction, according to the 
speaker, has been understood in two 
ways, first, its early meaning, which 
meant getting back, to pre-war condi
tions. and the later meaning, which 
implied the bringing in of a nobler 
and worth.er wor.d. In the carrying 
out of this latter work three elements 
must con rlbute: the women of the 
country, the men who will return, and 
the people who have remained at 
home. The only basis of reconstruc
tion upon which success could be built 
was the conservation and development 
of human resources.

TlhW fundamental ^importance hf 
education was pointed out, and in this 
connection the .speaker .emphasized 
the point that the so-mueh - talked-of 
democracy was only safe when It was 
guarded by education and by being 
honestly and efficiently led. The su
preme lesson to bo learned was the 
power, value and ultimate influence 
of education. Persons must be valued 
more than things, and service better 
than self-seeking.

Dr. Helen MaoMurehy presided, and 
Lady Hendrie was among thoes on 

e the platform. -The president announc
ed that $100 had been Invested for the 
club in a Vic ory bond. 6he also 
mane a plea for others to buy bonds- 
A letter was read from overseas 
showing appreciation from the men of 
the tank battalion for the interest 
taken in them by the Women’s Cana
dian Club. Five hundred pictures and 
postcards of things Canadian and 752

Hob.if
Harl Singh of Jlnkan Jan, Rajpu- 

tana, is one of the ’’Victory” arrivals 
of returned soldiers from the fields of 
Flanders.
July, 1915, with the 76th Batialion, 
Hari was wounded by she^d at Vlmv 
Ridge In April, 1917. Hari was order
ly to Col. S. G. Beckett, the well- 
known Toro it-nian who was killed In 
action with the 75th Battalion. Later 
Hari waj orderly to Col. Cooper of the 
198th Battalion, and finally joined the 
R.C,D.’s, with which unit he has re
mained since April. 1918. He was 
badly wounded In the left side.
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Two Thousand Who Defied
M.S.A. Are Now Free
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I?; i Two thousand iMlitary Service Act 1 
defaulters in Toronto military district,' ■ 
which includes central Ontario, are B 
made free from arrest, immune from I 
punishment, and free to return home, ■ ... ,, , — »
by an order received at Toronto head- V jicMas'er ti a 
quarters yesterday from the adjutant- B ihtoi I“an?£a ; 
general, Ottawa. Much ‘surprise vu ■ Capt'
caused among military men by the Ot- ■ • flgrents res id
tawa announcement. The order states ■. • »“*• 1,9 r^P°
that proceedings against defaulters ■ pneumonia. ■ 
are also to be stopped, except in cases ■ Collegiate, an
where bribery has been committed te I th* Royal Air 
obtain exemption. ,*L f Gunner Geo
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1 Christmas stockings had been sent to 
the battlalon. The monthly lettler sent 
by the club to the men is posted be
side the dally orders of the battalion.
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DER THROWERS
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I111! zBY IDA L. WEBSTER.

On Monday night, when everyone 
was filled with the greatest Joy of the 
last four years, there were ^ few citi
zens who lost control of themselves 
so far that the only outlet which they 
could give to their "highly strung 
nerves, or rather the only vent which 
satisfied them, was the throwing of 
talcum powder.

Now. there is a possible chance that 
that particular stunt may be fearfully 
funny, but at the same time it is so 
absolutely rowdy that it is disgusting. 
Women had thousands of dollars’ 
worth of clothes ruined by It, and be
sides that, it was of such a poor and 
brazenly loud odor that it was quite 
fatal to the eyes.

We have just had our attention 
drawn to a case which we think is 

■worthy of the high court of Berlin, 
Germany. A young girl was on Yonge 
stieet and had had her left eye com
pletely blinded by this powder. Wnile 
she was •standing trying in some man
ner to wipe the «tuff away, or at least 
make it possible to see, she was ac
costed by some young hoodlum, who 
asked her in a most kind manner what 
the trouble was. She explained to 
him, and in doing 90 faced him. When 
she had finished what she had to say 
he deliberately threw more In her 
other eye.

She was then completely blinded, 
and had to stagger along the street 
with the aid of her companion' un.11 
such time aa she was able to get a 
taxi and be driven to her home. An
other young lady was taken into one 
of the drug stores on Yonge street 
suffering from the same thing, and 
yet nothing was done to prevent it.

In the former instance the person 
who thus treated that girl was a Hun 
of the worst calibre at heart, and we 
venture to say that he was one of the 
sort who got married to evade the 
draft, or managed in some other way 
tc. keep himself free of military ser
vice. Yet he and the resp' of his ilk 
roared and yapped around the streets, 
making more noise and fuss than a 
regiment of real Canadian boys When 
they are going "over the top.”

If Toronto is blessed with one thing 
more tham another, it is a crowd of « 
inconsequential whtppersnappers - Who y 
should be put on a farm where tjMti j 
could get a lot of real hard work, apW 

j learn to keep their mouths shut. FronB 
I their appearance and their, talk one 
! would gather the impression that they 
I had but lately arrived from the in

terior of Russia, and if this is so then 
they had be.ter take a trip back, be
cause they will not be a credit to any 
part of the new world.

These very same persons made life 
1 practically unbearable on Monday for 

the people who did not feel that thmy 
I wan ed to be powdered from head to 
j foot, and If there is gping to be any 

more such demonstration then the 
j police department had better see to it 

that the throwing of that sort of thing 
is made an offence with a large fine 
attached. That one thought alone 

; would no doubt put enough fear in 
their souls to keep them from in
dulging in the excruciatingly funny 
pastime, but unless it is made plain 

1 that money will have to be paid out 
: i: would be quite useless to attempt 
i tc stop them.

And to those people who had their 
clothing ruined we can only sav that 
we are very sorry, but we do not 

! think that you could put a bill in to 
the city, that. is. and get any satis
faction, because we understand that 
one man has claimed $42 for a wagon 
which was taken from his place and 
burned, but instead of being consoled 
by the city fathers, he was smoothed 
down with the news that if the cul- 

! prit was caught he would be handed 
1 over to Judge Cohen for sentence.
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days the Hickey ideal has 
been Quality and Service at
the lowest possible price.
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I ■Our week-end bargains are 
greatly appreciated by eco
nomical buyers.

Hickey
Overcoats
For this week-end we offer 
an extra special clearance of 
genuine old quality over
coats, brown, grey and blue 
fancy tweeds, belted or plain 
models. Worth $35.00 and 
$40.00. Last 
Clearance ..
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“And Please Bring My Daddy Home Soon” liolGloves .
A great assortment of dressy 
uniinen gloves in hll popular 
shades, such .makers as 
Dent’s and Perrin’s. Regu
lar value $2.50. - q-
Special .................. | »*/D
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France—he fought in, the war. He 
risked life and limb. He toiled and battled for 
years in the reeking filth and perilous hell of 
war—away from home and wife and child.
Now he wants to come1 home, and his dear 
ones want him, too.
Let us all help to bring him home.

Daddy is in
Shirts
Hickey Utbel Shirts in plenty 
of choid neat black and 
white n d fine colored 

Sleeves

pavl
appi• ;

,st $J;95to 13

( REFUS

Underwear
At very special prices. 
Good winter lines at $2.95, 
$3.95, $6.00.
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As a mark of appreciation ot the 
good work done by the volunteer 
' ,1‘kers and nurse» during the Span- 

fhc Toronto
. . -ial >v»ivtJa. -ont out a

..umber of circular letters to all those 
who had ass' ted during the outbreak.
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0SG00DE HALL NEWSOBITUARY
FRANCIS JAMES FRY

November fifth, nineteen eighteen, saw the pass
ing of Francis James Fry, for some years Chairman 
of the House of J. S. Fry & Sons, Limited, of 
Bristol, England.

For nearly seventy years Mr. Fry held a lead
ing position in the development of the House -of Fry, 
and to his commercial genius, unfailing tact, and 

- gracious courtesy the worldwide1 success of the 
House was very largely attributable.,

It may be stated with confidence that Mr. Fry 
was a man who, while he had hosts of friends, never 
made an enemy in business, politics or religion—yet 
he consistently maintained independence of thought. 
His sterling honesty and his courteous to.erance of 
opposing views had always ensured him respect.

At the ripe age of eighty-four years, and after a 
long life of active usefulness, the Empire loses 
of its Merchant Princes, and the World is today 
poorer by the loss of one of her finest Citizens.

Our deepest sympathy goes out to the bereaved 
family, and our hope that the sadness will be bright
ened by the memory of many kindly acts during the 
long life so nobly spent.
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